
What I love about
Del Mar ...
I love the families and how pas-
sionate they are about wellness
for their children. I love the
calmness of Del Mar. It feels
calm to me. Even
though it’s busy, it
feels peace-
ful.

Q:What ledyoutoopenastudio for
kids?

A:Well,theveryfirstkidsyogaclassthatI
taughtwasatmy firstdaughter’sday

carecenter.Theyaskedmetocome insince
theyknewthat I taughtadults yoga. Iwent in
not reallyknowingwhat toexpect since Ihad
never taughtyogatokids, just toadults.As I
was teaching theclass, I gota rushof joyand
happinessandhadgoosebumpsall overmy
body fromthe joyand love I felt. Itwas that
momentwhenIknewwhat Iwantedtodo
withmy life.Theverynextday, I startedmy
business.Mykidsyogaclassesweremobileat
first, bringing themtoparks, otheryoga
studios, anywhere I could.Afterawhile, Ihad
numerouspeopleand friends tellmeIshould
openupastudio.

Q:What is yourgoal foryourchild-
centered studios?

A:Toprovideakidsyogacommunity
wherekids can receive all themental

andphysical benefits that yogaoffers, a
placewhere thekids can flourish and thrive
in their yogapractice andalsobuild friend-
ships, andaplace that supports playfulness
andcreativity but alsohas agoodbalanceof
yoga, peace and stillness.

Q:Whyfocusonbirds?

A:Children lovebirds.They love flying
aroundor feeling graceful or balanc-

ing. For every classwe (pick) adifferent
place in theworld sowe canmake the
classes educational for the childrenand
keep themengaged in thepractice. So for
everyplacewego,we learn thenational bird
of thatplace.Weuse feathers to fly around
anddo special poses.

Q:Whatdoyounoticeabout the
changes inkids at your studio?

A:Theyarealways…calmerandmore
peaceful after everyclass.Whenwego

aroundafter classandsharehowwe feel, the
mostcommonanswers fromthechildrenare
“I feel calm,” “I feelhappy,” “I feel relaxed,” “I
feel good.” It’s great tosee the transitionwith
thechildafter theyhavebeenpracticing fora
while.Theyunderstandthestructure, the
posesandevenstart tounderstandthe
breathing,which is so important. It’s socute

lengesconstantlymention thatyoga is…
helping themrelax,withbalance,muscle
strength, coordinationandto just feelpeace-
ful.After class,we focusonthreeaffirmations.
Forexample, “I amkind, Iamthankful, I am
loving,” andwerepeat them.Parents tellme
theaffirmationsare life-changing.

Q:Tellusaboutyourafter-schoolpro-
gram.

A: Istarteddoingafter-schoolprograms
three years ago.Wego into schools

andoffer the after-school yoga enrichment
program.This is convenient for parents
sincewe come to themand it’s right after
school. Thepurpose is to just share yoga

with asmanykids aspossible
andget themexposedand
thenhopefully theywill want
todeepenandgrow their
yogapractice at the studio.

Q:Takeus through
what oneof your

kids classes is like.

A:Ourprogramis
onehour and15

minutes.We startwith a
themed, educational art
project. For example, if

our class is visiting
Hawaii during
yoga,wewill
paint and
makepalm
trees and
doco-
conut
stamp-
ing.
The
actual
yoga
part
of
the

program is
45minuteswith
relaxation.The
yoga class is struc-
tured througha
set sequence
wherewedoall
the sameyoga
poseswedoas
adults but sprin-
kledwithplayful
elements tokeep
thekids engaged.
We startwith a fun
song,we stretch
andwarmup,wedo
a series of poses and
movements,we
dance,webalance,
cool downand then

relax. Each child gets a cold lavender towel,
facemassageand footmassage, and covered
with ablanket.Our relaxation therapies are
always optional andweask the child first.
They love this part of the class.After the
yogaportion,we endwith ahealthy snack
andcoldwater.

Q:What’sbeenchallengingaboutyour
work?

A: Ithink thegreatest challengehas
been to educate the community and

parents abouthowbeneficial (yoga) is and
that it is just as important as going to gym-
nastics or ballet or swimming eachweek, if
notmore.But I feel I’mat a really goodplace
nowandhavedoneagood jobwith this.
There is a lotmore awareness about it now
that evenpediatricians are recommending
yoga to their patients.

Q:What’sbeenrewardingabout it?

A:Toseehowthecommunityhas really
grown, to seehowhappy thekids are

coming to the studio.

Q:Whathaveyou learnedaboutyour-
self as a result?

A: Ihave learnedhowstrong Iamand
howmuchdrive andpassion Ihave.

Therewere timeswhen I struggled. It’s hard
to start abusiness andkeep it going, espe-
ciallywith a family. I’ve struggled inways I
couldn’t have imaginedbut I always got
through those struggles.When I asked
myself should I goon, theuniverse always
somehowshowedme that Iwas rightwhere
Iwas supposed tobe. It somehowprovided
formeand showedup forme.Mymomcalls
meMightyMouse— little, but so strong.

Q:What is thebestadviceyou’veever
received?

A:Tomakesure Igotoutsideeveryday
nomatterwhat.

Q:What isone thingpeoplewouldbe
surprised to findout about you?

A:Mymemoryandthewaymybrain
works. I remember everythingand I

amvery verydetail-orientated.

Q:Describeyour idealSanDiegoweek-
end.

A: Sleeping inonSaturdaymorning.My
husbandalwaysmakesusSwedish

pancakes.Wehavebreakfast together and
coffee, of course.Relaxing athome formost
of themorning.Going to thebeachwith a
picnic for lunchand relaxing.OnSunday,
takinga yoga class formyself, going for a
walk and just beingwithmy family.Always a
nice family dinner onSunday, andmy
brother (who ismyhusband’s best friend,
which is howwemet) andhiswife comeover.

lisa.deaderick@sduniontribune.com
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Instilling calmness in kids through yoga
TiffanyGullberg went to her first yoga class when she was 22. Though it was her first

class, she fell in love with the practice. Fourteen years later, she’s the founder and owner of
If I Was A Bird Yoga, a studio solely focused on guiding children through the practice.
“I fell in love with yoga and started taking trainings, education courses and

certifications. I never could have imagined that I would be doing what I’m doing today,”
she says. “When I was little, I always knew I wanted to work with children or write
children’s books, so it’s really neat to see how that has come full circle. I amworking with
children, and I write the kids’ yoga stories and sequences.”
Gullberg, 36, is married with two daughters, and her classes focus on birds from

different countries, incorporating dance and song, an art activity and relaxation and
affirmation techniques. Gullberg, whose latest studio recently opened in Del Mar, took
some time to talk about what led her to focus on yoga for kids, the improvements she’s seen
in her students’ development and the after-school program she offers.
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howtheycome inandknowexactlywhat to
do.They take their shoesoff, roll out their
yogamatandare ready.

Q:Whatdotheirparentsnotice?

A:Parentswilloftenmentiontome
that theyseeyogabenefiting their

child.Sometimes theparent isbringing
thechild inbecause theirdoctorhas
recommendedyoga fordifferent rea-
sons: emotionalorphysical, likebal-
ance, strengthorcoordination.Parents
will sharewithmethat theirdoctor
sees improvements in thesechal-
lengesafter yoga. Ihavehadsome
parentsuseyogaas therapy for their
child rather thantaking themtoa
therapist.Theywill say, “The
yogahas reallyhelpedwith
hisanxietyandhewill stop
andtakeadeepbreathor
closehiseyes”or “My
childwill tellmeto relax
andtakeabreath.”
Parentswithchil-
drenwithdifferent
abilities, special
needsand/or
behavioral chal-
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November is “10Best
Dressed” time—not only
at “Vogue”magazine, but

also inSanDiego.Here, Fashion
Forward founderLeonard
Simpsonholdshis annual chari-
ty fundraising eventby the
samename,withdaughter
BrittanyNoelle as co-producer.

Thegala’s title isn’t precisely
literally accurate. In reality, this
year the eventhonored 15wom-
enand12menas “Best
Dressed.”Butwhile all are quite
stylish, they’re notnecessarily
thebest-dressed folks in town—
more important is their philan-
thropyandwhat theydo for the community.AsSimpson
puts it, they “dress everydaywith gloves of compassionand
a coat of courage.”

This year’s event, themed “EnPointe at thePrado,”
benefited theSanDiegoCivicYouthBallet, the classical
ballet school resident inBalboaPark since 1945.Through
educationandparticipation, SDCYBgivesSanDiego youth
opportunities to study, understandandappreciate the art
of ballet, and to enrich the cultural life of the community.

Phyllis Parrish,Cristull
Hasson,DarleneDavies, and
Kristi Pieper chaired the event;
RodAlanBaker andBradBen-
ter co-chaired. Lifetime
Achievement awardswent to
DarleneDavies, Jacqueline
Foster, Jeanne Jones,Don
Breitenberg,Dr.ManojMot-
wani, JohnandPhyllis Parrish,
TomTruman, andhonorary
chairRuthMulvaney.

BestDressed ladieswere
OfeliaAlksne,DarleneDavies,
ArleneEsgate,CharoGarcia-
Guerra,CristullHasson,Randi
Hosking,EllenKardashian,

MaureenKing,AngelaKrasner,MaryannLawson,Ruth
Mulvaney,DottieStanley, LisaSullivan,KathrynVaughn,
andLornaYork.BestDressedgentlemenwereRodAlan
Baker,BradBenter,RichardEsgate,CharlieKing,Mark
Krasner, PaulMarshall,Dr. ScottMiller, EdwardMracek,
AlexanderSalazar, JathanSegur,DavidStanley, andDon
Vaughn.

Including family and friends of themanyhonorees, about
300 guests attended theblack-tie event.

Achance to dance
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ENPOINTEATTHEPRADO

Brad Benter (event co-chair), Cristull Hasson (event chair), Darlene Davies (event chair), Leonard Simpson
(event producer), Phyllis Parrish (event chair), Kristi Pieper (event chair), Rod Alan Baker (event co-chair)

Richard and Arlene Esgate, Ellen Kardashian, Don
and Kathryn Vaughn, Dr. Scott Miller

David Mulvaney, Brian Mulvaney, Ruth Mulvaney
(honorary event chair and Lifetime Philanthropy
Award honoree), Melinda McCabe, JimMulvaney

Charlie andMaureen King, Ofelia and Dr. John Alk-
sne, Erika Martinez, Jathan Segur, Charo Garcia-
Guerra

Molly Terbovich-Ridenhour (SDCYB executive di-
rector), Tina Chin (SDCYB board president),
Caterina Brown (SDCYB advanced dancer), Ann
Wilson (SDCYB alumna and Guild member), Danika
Pramik-Holdaway (SDCYB artistic director), Robyn
Carlson (SDCYB operations and program adminis-
trator)

Alexander Salazar, Jasmine Stiles, Dale Webster,
Caroline Lopresti, Carey Reddick, Tyler Haney


